
TRIBAL ACADEMY COCURR NEWS 
 
 

If you’re new to Tribal Academy or if you are not new, please review the information from the 
following CoCurr teachers: 
 
 

 
Bear Creek Remote PE:  
 
Google Classroom Link: https://classroom.google.com/c/MTM5NTM3ODEzNzc1?cjc=lllfyj7 
 
In the google classroom, you will find each week is posted for you to access. I also post weekly 
announcements/reminders as well. Under each week's assignment, you will find the Remote PE link 
(which can also be accessed through K-Cloud as well, the link I provide is simply a shortcut for you.) 
and a google form to fill out, submitting what you did for your physical activity that week. You will do 
2-3 activities per week and submit that on your google form. We do not have zoom meetings for PE, 
this is done when it best fits into your schedule (Asynchronous). Feel free to email me 
at Frances.Todd@kellerisd.net should you have any questions. 
 

 
BCI band students are making wonderful progress! We are very supportive of the flexibility, everyday 

frequency, and one-on-one time that the (asynchronous) remote learners have at their current time. Any 

remote students that co-seat (synchronous) will move to band every other day and will share time within 

person students.  

Jed Maus 

 

 
Hello BCI tribal parents and students! 
 
I want to give you some information on how our next 9 weeks will look for my remote 5th and 6th 
grade artists. 
We will continue to work on the same projects as my in person students using the same or similar 
materials. 
This way anyone who might return to in person learning will have learned  the same information and 
be ready  
to join us! 
 
6th grade will continue with our drawing unit followed by projects that will focus on other elements and 
principles of art. 
5th grade will continue with learning the elements of art using a variety of materials, styles and 
methods. 
 
My zoom instruction will continue as follows:  6th grade- Tuesdays and Thursdays from 3:15-3:35 or 
so.  5th grade-  Wednesdays and Fridays from 3:15-3:35 or so. 
This is the best time for me as it will enable me to give my students my full attention to review 
projects, concepts and process, answer questions and check in to see their faces! 
 

https://classroom.google.com/c/MTM5NTM3ODEzNzc1?cjc=lllfyj7
mailto:Frances.Todd@kellerisd.net


I hope this message finds you all well.  Thank you all for hanging in there with us.  We are a Bear 
Creek Family 
that sticks together! 
 
Thank you so very much. 
 
Carol Streichert, BCI Art 
 

 
Heyo Brave Thespians! Can you believe we are already ¼ of the way done 

with school? Are you ready for the second nine-weeks? I hope so because we 

have some AWESOME things going on in Theatre!!  

 

• 5th Grade: We are going to be finishing up your first rotation with 
revisiting tech theatre and watching SHREK: THE MUSICAL! We will see 

all of those cool elements in ACTION! To my friends who will be new 

to Theatre, HEYO! Welcome! I’m super glad to have you! We will be 

getting to know each other, the theatre and playing lots of fun 

games! 

 

• 6th Grade: You guys better get SUPER hyped because we are going to 
be focusing on reading, analyzing and PERFORMING plays! We will be 

focusing most of our time rehearsing and planning for our in class 

production of ALICE IN WONDERLAND! 

 

• Tribal academy students: We will be zooming after school so my 
full attention can be on YOU! We will still be doing the same things 

the in-person students are doing just adjusted and special for you! 

We will still be watching SHREK and learning all about Tech Theatre, 

5th Grade! 6th Grade will do some performances over zoom, by yourself 

and with partners! YAY! 

 
Thank you for being SO patient with us this year! We are looking forward 

to this next 9 weeks and what the rest of this year has in store! See you 

soon! 

 
Mr. Burke 

 

 

BCI 6th Grade Choir Parents - 2nd Nine Weeks  
 

We are so excited to have your student in the Bear Creek 6th grade Choir this year!  

Singing at home by yourself is fun but singing with other people is awesome.  
 

Remote and in-person students will benefit from working simultaneously on the same assignments in our 

BCI choir Google classrooms. All choir assignments, songs, and resources are posted in our Google 

classrooms. Remote 6th grade choir classroom link: 



https://classroom.google.com/c/MTM4NzcxOTY4NTE3 In-person 6th grade choir classroom link: 

https://classroom.google.com/c/MTUyNTQzMDk4ODU5 

  

This second nine week period all BCI Choir students will be singing new music for our Winter 

performance, performing rhythms with counts and body percussion, and learning to sight-sing using 

solfege syllables and hand signs. Your remote student will experience group singing and hearing their 

choir peers sing along with them through Zoom class. 
 

The remote 6th grade students will continue to attend choir class through Zoom every B day from 

9:35-10:20am. Should you have any questions or concerns about 6th grade Choir,  

please email Ms. Bucklew at kelley.bucklew@kellerisd.net  
 

Carla Epperson, Head Director, KMS and BCI Choirs 

Kelley Bucklew, BCI Choir Director and BCI Contact 

Mindy Mathis, Associate Director, KMS and BCI Choirs 

 

 
BCI band students are making wonderful progress! We are very supportive of the flexibility, every day 

frequency, and one-on-one time that the (asynchronous) remote learners have at their current time. Any 

remote students that co-seat (synchronous) will move to band every other day and will share time with in 

person students.  

Jed Maus 

https://classroom.google.com/c/MTM4NzcxOTY4NTE3
https://classroom.google.com/c/MTUyNTQzMDk4ODU5
mailto:kelley.bucklew@kellerisd.net

